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FINAL FULLER LECTURE OF THE YEAR 
HELD UNDER DIRECTION OF Y. M. C. A. 
Mr. Charles Stelzle's Subjtct was "What Causes Social Unrest" 
and It Was Received with Wide Acclaim 
IRVING GARTRELL AND HENRY 
FRANKLIN ELECTED CAPTAINS 
OF BASKETBALL AND SWIM· 
MING 
lldore the large~ t nucl ienc:e of r~cent 
months. Charles Stelzle, mec:hnn io::, min· 
i~te r, labor arbitrator, and author, de· 
li1•c rerl the conclucling Fuller le(• ture of 
the l'cnr last Tuesdnv. IIi~ subject was. 
"\\'hat Causes Sodal Unrest?" ln his 
opmion social unres t is merely a healthy 
'lgn of progress. 
\\'right :\lan\'ell presidl.'d . C'ertifirates 
were nwnrrled to swimming, track. and 
baske tball players. After the assemhly 
the bn~ketball and swimming teams 
met to elec t captains fo r next year 
Irving Gartrell will lead the hoopsters, 
and llenry Franklin will captain the 
mermen 
President Earle. in int roducing ~l r 
Steh: le, told of his historv. 1\lr. Stelzle 
has workerl in East ~ide New York 
machine shops, and iR well acquainted 
with the workman's point of view. 
Although he never attended a theol~ 
gical ~chool. he was ordained a Presby· 
terian minister. lie i ~ now head of the 
laoor department of the Presbyterian 
Church. lie tells of his life in his auto· 
bingraphy, "A Son of the Bowerv ." 
Often he is called in by lnoor or capital 
leaders as a strike arbi t rntor. For the 
lnst decade he has de,·oted much of his 
time to lecturing and writing to the 
yout h of the country. \\'hen he dis-
cu.~ses labor question-:, he knows 
whereof he speaks. 
.\l r. Stelzle began his speech with n 
short discussion of social trends in Eu· 
rope. " T have been in Europe seYeral 
times recently." he said, "and have 
noticed nothing so much n~ the fi~tht for 
IC'ontinued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
·--------====-------------CHEMISTS STAGE 
MONTHLY MEETING 
Ratkiewick, Rhodes and Tash-
jian are Speakers 
The: l:\kept Chyrnists ht'lcl th~:ir first 
ml'c t ing th1s month in the Ral ishurv 
Lnhmaturies on .\Ia" 11 . 1032 The mee;. 
ing was l'alled to ord•·r b\· the vice· 
!Jre:;ident . Mr $ellew .\ ftt r thl' routine 
husincs~ pr<'ICt'clure, the speakers o( the 
e1 cnmg were introclut'ed. 
Tht' lirs t speaker was Mr. V. T. Rnt· 
kiewick, '31, who !\poke on " Ot•tec tion 
tof Znu'." lie started bv tell ing of the 
fla ws in t he present method for the 
qunlitati\e detection of 7 11W lie said 
tha t the pr<·~en t mcth<>d, t he Jlrecipita· 
tion of the zinC' as zinc sulph1de (ZnSI 
i~ pour, hecau!'C zinc sulphide 1s n com 
narntively soluble salt. .\Jr. Rotkiewick 
then went. on to tell of the newer 
methocls thnt nrc used tn detect e,·en 
minute quantities uf zint• li e tt•ld or 
SC \'Crnl methods. and their applic-ation 
to the nnalvtkal laboratory There is 
the .\luntague test, a test th:lt in\'OI\'es 
the u<e or the d ye cliethylnnoline, and 
the detcc t1on of zinc b~· Rinmnn's 
green. 
.\!r. Rotkiewick conclucled his tnlk by 
telling or the te~ ts ~uiloble for beginners 
in chemis try. These tests mu~t he deli· 
cate. have eal'e of operation. and have 
comparati\'ely simple react ions. 
T he ~econd speaker was :\lr R. \\'. 
Rh(lcle~. '34, who spoke on ".'\n Out line 
of t\licr(l.('hemislry '' As the t itle im· 
plicl'. he gave a clc:1r and interesting 
outlim· of the possibilities of chem ical 
nnaly8i ~ on 11 minute tcale. lie said 
(Continued on Page 2, C'ul 4 ) 
FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE RIVALRIES 
AIRED IN HOSTILE CLASHES 
Two Lower Classes Feel Effect of Spring Fever and Go on Ramp-
age Following Attack on Sophomore 
After having laid dormant for many 
months, host ilities suddenly flared 
forth last week between the Freshman 
and &lphomore classes. With mixed 
feeling~ of delight, and disgust, the 
fat>ulty nnd upper classes watched the 
lower classmen wage unrelenting war· 
rare. ri\'alling in intensity the Sino-
Japanel't' conflict. 
It all started O\'er a pair of red cor· 
dumy pants sported by one Blank, '34. 
Tue~day at 12 :20 P. t\1 . the Frosh Class 
was assembled on the gym steps for 
the1r cla.c;s picture. While the photogra· 
Pher kept arranging and rearranging 
them, the attention of the Frosh was 
lrresistblv d rawn to Mr Blank as he 
ga1h· pranced a bout the tennis court, 
flau nting as it were the flaming nether 
apparel 
Human nature can stand so much 
and no more. The picture concluded, 
the entire clas.~ by mutual con•en t and 
in unison marched forward with 11 grim 
determined glint in their ey es. Tn 
column of two and ronnation which 
would have delighted the henrt or a 
d rill sergeant. they wheeled into the 
court. ~rrounded their \'ICUm. fell up-
on him and tore off his pants with a 
!'lldi ~tic pleasure. 
Waving the pants in triumphant 
glory. the Prosh marched away leaving 
:\lr. lllank exposed pnntless to the en· 
tire campus. Though he ranted, raged 
and raved. his pants did not return and 
finnlly realizing his undignified position, 
sprinted to the gym at a ~peed which 
would have made Charlie Paddock look 
like a piker. 
Heedless of the ghouts and cries of 
their victim, the Frosh bore t heir tro-
phy into the Dorm, went aloft and tied 
it securely on the outstretched arm of 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. <C I 
\\'OR('E~TER. ) 1.\$~ . :II\\' li, 1!13'1 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, MAY 17 : 
11 :60 A. M.-8enJor Clua Mee~ 
lnc, M. E. Lecture Room. 
' :00 P . M.-Bueball Game, 
Tech va. Arnold, at Tech. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 : 
S :00 P . M.-TenniJ Match, Tech 
vs. Sprin(field, at Sl)l'lncfteld. 
6 :00 P. M. - Interfraternity 
Bueball, A.T.O. va. T.U.O. 
THURSDAY, MAY 19 : 
S :00 P . M.-Golf Match, Tech 
v1. Amherat, at Amherat. 
6 :00 P. M.- Interfraternity 
Baaeball, P.S.lt. v1. S.A.J:. 
FRIDAY, MAY 20 : 
10 :00 A. M.- N. E. I . A. A. at 
Providence, Continued. 
6 :00 P . M. - Interfraternity 
Bueball, T.X . va. T .U.O. 
SATURDAY, MAY 21 : 
10 :00 A. M.-N. C. L A. A. at 
Providence Conllnued. 
S :00 P . M.- Bueball Game, 
Tech va. Clark, at Clark. 
S :00 P . M.-Ten..n.la Match, Tech 
va. Clark, at Tech. 
MONDAY, IU.Y 23 : 
' :SO P. M.- InterfrattrnJty 
Bueball, P .G.D . n . J'rtan. 
6 :00 P . M. - Interfraternity 
Bueball, .A.T.O . .,,, P.IJ[ 
FROSH ADVISORS 
PLEASE GROUPS 
Profs. Gray and Merriam Give 
Advisors Good Time 
l'rof. II j Grny extended invitations 
to all of his advisees for an informal 
partv to be held at his home at 7 llelvi· 
dere Avenue nt six J>. M., ~aturdny, 
:\1ny 7. Following the dinner the guests 
sodalitecl nl i(Jut the professor's home 
until It wns time to go to the !Masque, 
which they attended in a bocly. 
Impeccably clad and somewhat ner· 
' 'ous, t he ad,•isees arrived at the pro· 
fes~f,r's right on time. 
_,\f1c r a hvely game of indoor polo, 
whirh helped develop an appetite, they 
were shown into the dining room Bnd 
served a dinner fit for royalty. The 
"piec.-e de resistance" was an immense 
steak, fully an inch thick and done to 
a turn. 
Prof. Gnv sat at one end of the table 
while Prof F. ) . Adams d id the hunors 
from the other end. On each s tudent's 
plate there was a card bearing his 
name. The reverse side of the card 
horr a heading such as "School Spirit, 
Sophomore rtn~s :'l:otes. Donnitory An· 
tics.'' etc. Each student wall furnished 
with a pencil and informed that the 
TEC'I! NEWS had lost a ll their copy 
and that they were to write a short 
article on the subject assigned. The 
~·udcnts nsscntod with great hilarity, 
exchanging their cards with their neigh. 
bors after finishing their articles. The 
cards were then read, furnishin& a great 
deal of amusement. 
On Saturday, Prof. K. G. Merriam al· 
so entertained his group of Freshmen 
Bedgings with a trip to Mt. Monad· 
nock. This excursion included a good 
old·fuhioned hot-dog roast . The group 
of about 15 Freslvnen and Prof. Mer· 
riam left Saturdsy before dinner via 
NO 2J 
MASQUE PRESENTATION OF "TECH 
SPRING REVUE" IS HUGE SUCCESS 
Various Skits, Songs, and Dance Acts Combine to Make the 
Evening a Very Pleasant One 
~-----------------------· ANNUAL SOPH HOP 
TO BE HELD SOON 
OSBORNE, SANDERSON, WHIT-
FORD, MANVEL, PORTEUS AND 
SODANO ARE SOME OF THE BIG 
STARS 
Perley Stevens wiU be Band for 
Brilliant Affair Tut•kennnn llall. last Saturclnr night, wa~ the !ll'<'ll e of thl' annuBI Masque 
prcSl'ntntion. A well·li lled ha.ll of np· 
precintive playgoers acclaimed the 
pedormrmce from the very first net to 
the final curtain, marking up another 
success in the list of the Masque per· 
forman(-es. 
The 1111111.:1 I ~ophomore llop, held 
ear h v~>ar nenr the dose of 5ehool will 
take piAl'(' th1 ~ \'Car on 1rriday, .\Ia)' 
2ith, in Sanford Riley llall. A~ ill cus-
ton~ary, it w1ll he one of the la~t of 
Tec:h'11 StKiul functions during the term. 
F'11r musir, thto committ.cc, rumposed 
of E. II. O~hor1w, chrlirmn n, j . L 
C~1uld, P \\' . Booth, W. R. llurn11, D. 
J Dwint:'ll, II . II Bell, W. j . Denning, 
Jr . \\'. II Davenport, and R P. Hook, 
ha,·e 1\U('l't'eded in obtaining Perley 
Stevens and h1s orchestra, direct from 
nnl' of ll<lstun's popular <'luhs H ow. 
ever. 1111 or<'he~tra does not make the 
enti re SUl'I.'CRS or a dance. The C<mlmi t.-
tce nlso promiseR, bcsidCR a superior 
<tr<·hestrn. some new .and novel atmos· 
phere as i~ possible in so popular a 
place as Sanford Riley llall At pres. 
ent, the plans are not entirely complete 
but the committee wiU do its best to 
make the Sophomore llop tho best 
dance held (Ill the Bill. In regard to 
thr subscript ion price, it al!l<l hl\8 been 
lowered in nccord with other Tech 
function~. The price of a tiC'kot will be 
$250 instead of tbe usual a:too, and are 
now on sale by all members of the 
committee. 
automobile nncl went di.rcctly to Keene. 
'rhe cars were left at the foot of the 
mountain and everyone made the trip 
to the top. En route the hot·dOfla were 
cooked and eaten. A good time was 
had by all . 
Following the show, the audience re· 
tired to Dean Jlnll, lncated juKt be· 
neath Tuckerman llall, in the buildln& 
housing the Worcester Woman's Club. 
for dancing. 
At 8 :30 P :.1. the curtain arose for 
the first number of the show, a skit 
entitled, "It Might Have Happened." 
Gordon S. Swift, clad in female attire, 
made a very presentable young lady 
indeed. In fac t, he was so preeentable 
that one could not help blamin~t Cal 
Pai{ce, the man from the wide open 
spaces, from attempting a flirtation 
with him. Cal, it appeared bad ju~t 
arrived in the bi& ci ty of New York 
and anxious to become a Don Juan, 
uks the first well-dreseed atranaer he 
meets as to the whys and wherefore• 
us to mnklng the A(!quaintance of 110mo 
beautiful young lady. The stranrer ad· 
vises him to ao to Seventy.acond 
Street but Ca l aeta on an expreu by 
mistake and Janda at. Ninety·aixth 
Strtet. However, he stridet forth in 
~~earch of romance. lie strike• up a 
flirtation with the first •pretty girl he 
~~ecs, Gordon Swift, and is ln,•ited t.o 
her apartment. Everything goea along 
tine until the unexpected arrival of 
friend husband, played by Wright Man· 
!Continued on Pap e. Col. l ) 
CLASS OF 33'S PROMENADE CLIMAXES 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES OF JUNIOR WEEK 
"Mickey" Alpert aad Hil Seaglldes On:bettra, tbe Strikiat Pro· 
&rams aud Favors Auameat the Gaiety 
Last Jl'riday evening marked the el i· 
max of the social activities of the un· 
dergraduate classes when the Juniors 
held their junior Prom. The setting 
Cor this glamourous affair was the old 
favori te. Bancroft Hotel , and the or· 
chest.ra was one e,·eryone knew and 
enjoyed to the utmost . "Mickey" AI· 
pert and his Seaglades orchestra «up-
plied the harmonious strains to which 
those fortunate enough to attend, 
danced until a late hour Saturday 
morning. 
The programs that the committee 
had secured were novel to say the least 
and aroused much favorable comment 
They were gray and red, with a month 
representing each dance and 110me say· 
ing and skit t.ypical or the month 
standing for eac h dance. The favor 
that was presented to each couple con· 
sisted of a necklace with a birthstone 
representinr the m onth in which the 
woman wu born. 
Mickey wall at hia best. H is sinJinr 
made almost ev,ryone want to put all 
or their troubles far back in their 
mlnds and relax and just ll\'e at the 
moment. II i• men were all 111preme 
and the solos that were rendered lute· 
ly were appreciated by the dancers. 
Many time. they were not satisfied 
with t he shor t selections and retailed 
the arti~ts to the front for more. 
The patrona and patronesses for the 
evening were . Admiral and Mrs. Ralph 
Earle, Prof and Mrs. H. P'. Taylor, 
Prof. end Mrs T. II Morpn, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. Fitl!&erald, who were kept 
busy receiving the man)' dancers. 
The committee tha~ had charge of the 
dance consisted of J . Roy Drllcoll, 
chainnan, Lei&hton Jackson, Franklin 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 21 
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ALLAN GUSTAF ASHTON 
It was a great ~;hot·k to e\'ervont> here nt Tet•h to learn from Sunday morning·~ 
pa per t hat Mr . Ashtun. Cor two years nn instructo r in the Chemis tn• Depart· 
me nt , had paiiSecl away the night befure. F'ew ou t of those in his own rk 
nar tmen t knew that he wn~ sir:k and tn·en they did not rcn!i:re that it was so 
Aeriou~. After a strcnuous afternoon in the tnborntMy a week ago Wednesday 
he fa iled to p u t in nn 8p)ltla m nte the fol lowing mornin g. nnd his r·hvws we r t! 
informed that he had suffered n. nen•ous breakctown which wnuld cnnti rtr him 
fo r at least tw o weeks The breal•clo wn quickly de,•elopcd into pneumunin 
'1\ h ich al together too soon claimer! him n \'ic tim. 
One cannot help hu t think that Mr. Ashton's cleath could n o t possihlr hnve 
been more unt imely . lie ha d pursucri his 1{rnduate studies fo r nearly twc> years 
a nd was to ha \'e recei"ed his degree of Master of Science at the C'nmmen<'l"tllcnt 
e"erci~~es nex t month lie had spent a large part of his time o n hts thesis nn 
corrosion and was fast brin ging it to a conclusio n when s ickness pre,·entecl hi~ 
returning to the la boratorr During the absence o f Dr. j e nnings, Mr A~htcm 
was ahly managing the laboratory course in organic chemi~tr)' lie was a true 
di!<Ciple of the head of his department and was carrving on the couro;e 111 the 
SAme wa'· as would Dr Jennin~o:s had he been here ~Jr .\shton. or · .\1" us 
hi~ .;tudents were wo nt to call him, also had o;e\·eral clas.>;es in fre~hman lnhora 
lnry 
It would be pulltng It mildh· t<1 sa,· that he wa;: popu lar with hi~ ~tudents, 
Co r he~idCl\ being an mst ructor to them he was als.> a friend. In or o ut of cla ss 
he a lwars m a intai11ed his friendh• manner At times his requirements or 
11tandards 111 t he lahora tor r «eemed rather strict, but ther were enfur~·ed in 
such a mann e r that inl!tea d of decreasing a student's liking for him thcv in· 
crea FCd o ne's respect Dur inJI hoth his graduate ancl underuraduote clnyR on 
the Hill he wa~ a n oftker in the Skept icnl Chymists. and his was n powerful 
in flue nce in k eepitlj( u p a Ji,·c ly in terest in that orgnnizatiun 
ll is studen t !! wi ll reme m her ~l r. t\shton M a good ins tructor, a tntl! friend, 
a s taunc h s u p porter o f Tec h, nnri a de' ''l led follu wcr of h is ch osen life'H wc>rk, 
c h em istry . 
THE AWAKENING 
The revi,·al of c:la~ r i\'alr'· bet ween t he F reshmen and 5ophnmores which 
s tarted !a Rt T ue.'!dn. y was a rlistinct gratificat ion to most of the student lxxh•. 
Fo r O\'e r a year now t here had been a general feeling among the sturlentll that 
act i,·e ciM.'I cuntest.s at T ech, e~cept under strict supervisic:m, had heen e ffec tu· 
ally banned llowe,·er, s tories of such cnntests in past years continue to find 
app reciall\'e a udience'! and thus the spark of class spirit never qui te died out . 
In Kpite n f all t he acl\'nntaKes which were claimed for limiting rivalry between 
t he Sophcl1l"'ore~ and 1-'rc<rhmen to athletic rontests. a ro pe-pull , ancl a 'lupervised 
paddle ntsh, there was l!(eneral rt-l't!ntment ame>ng the s tudents when the free 
lor-aU pacldle rush was abnlished and the gnat'" head competition was prac tically 
aholi~hecl hy put t ing it uncler ~urh arhi t rar,· rulings Xo argument, howe ver 
~t-n~ible, i~ s trong ennugh to app&~~e the desire o r college studenL~ for a n ceca 
sional good free-for·all scrap ht'tween clas:;es They would much prefer to seem 
unrea,onable than to open thcmsel\'cs to the merest hint of an accu~.ation 
t hnt they nrc l>ec·mnin g si'lllilie(l 
Oenrin~: t hi~ in mind it is nnt dlllic ult tu e~tplain the attitude which the stu· 
dent bo<lr t<o<1k after Minerva had been drnpcd in a $ophomore's pnnt~ by 
l~reshmen . I t was gencrallr ackno wlerlgecl that two worthy fleeds hacl been 
aecornp lishcfl. The pnnts had been disposed of. and a healthy dnss rh•alry hnd 
heen n wakenerl Even t he hnttle o f e~oegs and fru it the follo wing clay on th~ 
gym steps Wall frowned upun lw frw of the s tudents C'(Ci!p t :::;qphnmorc~. Bomc· 
thing rlrno;tic lil..c tha.t ~eemcd n(.>c·e'ISar)' to make l i P for all the time thn t elMs 
r h·alry had rernninerl dnrm:lnt. 
At this Jluint, ho wever, ~tuclent appro,·al must come to an e nd l)ama~o.oin~: ()( 
n wunclerfully equippccl clnm li tor,· can nut 1~ iu.~tified lw the need fur cla~s 
rivalry. Jt is regrettable that this otherwise comparam·ely harmle~s dis phw 
of cln~s <~pirit had to t•u lmlllate in su<'ll a manno:r. It mn' he tht' means tlf 
defeating th• t·au<.e whkh the Frc~hmen han~ ~·• nohly t"hamJliuned hv inRu 
encing the ln-titute uuthuriw to put cia~• clllnpet itiCin under en~n m11re ~t rin· 
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~;tnt rule~ J t i~ to ht! hopecl that thts will not ht• th~ t•a -L' ll<'t·au.., the re•ult it appeared that the red pants in ques. 
mt)(ht nr~ likely he a l'irntlar uutbur,.t in a ~·car or two Th~ most hkclv lton had been somewhat of a tcmpta· 
nnwcly wnuld ~m tu he more ireerlom 1or interdn~~ '1Crap, where no damage tion to them as well as the Frush 
t·an 1..,. IInne IU Jn,titute prnperty. But the Frosh emboldened lw their 
ECONOMY AT TECH 
Et•nnom\· ~eems to he t he principal topic nf the rlay. In ne"spnpers in mngn· 
?ines. U\'er the rachn, and in lecture hall~. tht' wurrl is nmtinunlly llauntcrl at 
u., Thus the nel-csstll' uf the dosest possthle semti n~· • l e~pemhtures in the 
h<>me, in husine~. in .local, state, and federnl l!(U\'emments hn~ heen fnrcihly 
brought to our attention. Since th is principle is being npJ>lierl almost univcr· 
~olly its ad<tJHitm at Teeh woould not he out nf plat·.: . En!n in the l>est of wncs 
the stude n t hod'' nt Tech is composed of fellows who htl\'C none tcJ<> mut:h 
money, ami at thl! prcN.?nt tim!! there :~ re vt•ry f~w whn woulrl nut appr·eciale 
.:Y('n a ~mnll rcdu~·tion 111 the <'nst uf their educatil>tl l: p to the present, how· 
1•wr, practimlly tht: s..>lc manifestatio n of economy o n the !!ill hn~ IK:cn in ~hu 
rcdm•erl price or clnnce ticket~. 
One item or student eXJ:>enses which prt:.'Cnts promising poll~ibilities of S:IV· 
ings i:; thnt or houks nnrl supplies. Nearly <'\'cry department has at lcust o ne 
course which requires the purchase or a wxtl)C)ok thnt is not absolutely ncces. 
~arv. !~very Tech man can recall at least one inslll rwe, and probably more, 
when he has been tolrl to purchase a book which he S\thsequcmly used nut 
mure thnn two nr three times. This is a tolerable grievance in ordutary t imes 
and wtth low priced books, but it should nut be allowed nuw, espcdnlly in the 
Cll'l! of hunl..!> co~ting tn the neighhnrhoud uf live dollars. \\'1th a more t•nreful 
plann111g uf courses sc\'eral such bouks coulrl he done away with. 
The dulflging of tex t book.~ might wt!ll IX! clis~·uurng~o~tl ft>r lht• time l>eing 
It is not generally advisable to sell old books, hu t tl<IW nc~·e,sit\' ma~· be stronger 
tt.an ad,•isahihty in many ca~:-
\\'lul t• the Jlriccs in most stnres ha,·e been declining, thu'e in the Buol.. ~t•>re 
~em t11 ha ''e remained the same. I ts price~ for supplies were !urmerly f;l i~:hth· 
loclnw thoo;e of downwwn stores but uwmg w tht. J:Cneral ctuwnwnnl trencl in 
other pla~·es, Buvk Swres prices are in many c:a<;es ('onsulcrnhly htgher th:1n 
thusc q uoted II\' nther ~tntionery stores. The fun that tht~ undertukmg 
uriginnlly !'tartetl tu !'3.\'t: money fur Tet..•h ~tudcnt~. nnnuull\' nmtrihute~ l:trge 
~urns of muney for l'llmpus impro\'Cntents shuw~ thnt it operates at a l'Oil~td 
t·rahlc mtlr)Ctll uf prt>lit. Thi~ is :tn t:X('ellent means ut o!Jtuinin)C huHls fur l'U~.'h 
unprcwement in urdinary ti me::. hut r•<mdi tions at present do not warrunt this 
ll't•thucl A continuance vf il will he <Ill inducement fnr students tu huy ns man y 
a .. JIU"~iblc or their supplies at the downtown swres as lung as th~·ir pru:es 
rcmuin lower. 
Douhtlcss ~here are many o ther mc uns of ec.:w1om~· JX>!!si llil- for '1\•!'lt s tuden ts, 
Md those twcumn~: to a r1yvne may well I.e ~uhmittecl in the ((lrm of n n article 
fur the Upen 1-'n nun. 
ASSEMBLY 
Wuntlnued from Page 1, Col. l ) 
rlemoc racy, in u ne form or :m o ther. 
People ha\'C alwa,·s fought for some 
kiucl ur frcccl<~m. P'irst it was rel igious 
freedom, then pohtical, educational, 
racml, and hnally industrial freedom. 
The peovlc will win, as they always 
hnvr w~m The ma<t$es are cornmg to 
their own Industrial dcmoc'!'llt..'}·. r 
behcvc, is the IJreatest mo,·ement of 
mudern l'iviliLa l ion 
" The workmg man WitS ne\'Cr belli!!' 
o ff thnn todn\' when working; yet he 
hns never loce n more radical. ~ocial 
unr~st i11 ~teadily inneasing. What 
cnu~es it labor leaders! :-to. They are 
the result, ntH the cause, o f social un· 
res~. I aiNu discount the unequal clil'· 
tribution or wealth as a cause, since that 
has always existed. The causes of social 
utw)Nl , I lhink, are public lihra ries . art 
gallcrleK, universities, adver tisi ng, pro-
hibitio n, unci the church 
" I <lo nul mean that wo rkers go to 
the lihrnries nn d read books on raclica · 
llsm. To the contrary, the•· interest 
thcm~clvcs un hook s ahout go ,·enlm ent. 
p<llitiN, and el'tmomics. Art galleries 
make their lh·es broader, richer. fuller. 
L'nh·ersttie~ ali'IO help to gi"e the 
workers larger views of life. 
".\ ch·crttsing causes social unre!'t by 
maktng J)(.'Oplc long for things they 
hn,·en 't gut. Bruce Barton could s tar t 
a better revo lution than ntw Rul'sian 
ah\'C Prohibttion causes discontent 
among the wn rkers, bl!cause it sobers 
them to realit~·. Jus t before the R ussian 
re\'olutw.>n. the c7ar abolisherl Yodka. 
The peuvle -;ohered up nnd abolished 
the C7ar. 1'he ,·burch has also caused 
s<K'ial unrest where ,•er its missionaries 
ha\'c uone 
SKEP OBYMISTS 
(l'untinued from j.'a~:c I, l:ul. 2) 
that all t•hemil-nl annly~is c:an he ear· 
riccl out 111 fraction~ of milligrams, if 
th~ pr111~er mstnm1.:nts nrc at hand. 
)I r Rhodes said that mus t large 5c:ale 
prcparaticm nnd purification methods 
can be adovted hy the mtcro-scale by 
th .. use of simJ)ll! nvparatus. Une of the 
tmpurtan~ pt('(·es uf apparntu~ is an ac· 
c:urnte and ,;en~ithe hnlnnce. lie told 
of SC\'cral t~· ves of balances, ~ome of 
whrdl are accurate tu 000001 to 
0.00000.; milligrams ;\lr. Rhu<les went 
on to describe the micro·pmcedure f11r 
various ditTercnt processes. Mr. Rhodes 
,·,ndud~·(l hy sn ving that micro~hem· 
ts tn· is increa~ing in pc.1pularity, nud 
thnt these timc-sa\'in~: and e flit-it•nt 
me thods of n nnly~is migh l StiOn be uni· 
,·e rsally employed and tnught. 
Tht) lnst spcnker wns Mr. ·~!. G. 
Ta~h j i,t n, '34, who spo!..c on the " l)c. 
\'Clupme nt and Theury o f i\ mmo niu 
S•·nthcsis." l ie gave n s ho rt, hut in· 
ter<·sting talk 0 11 the carl,· work in the 
~,·n th e~is uf ammonia. 
Sint-e, in t his pnJ<'ess. the en talyst is 
the most impurtant item, :\lr. TaskJian 
de\'tlled must of his talk to this sub· 
ject lie said that the effictency of a 
cat.al,·st depends on it~ purity, that is, 
freedom from such poisons a s ~ulphur. 
phu,.ph,lruus, tellurium, sele nium, and 
ar~nic )[e re traces ur the•e elements 
will poison n catalyst. nncl d estroy its 
effictency. 
It woo; found that ele mentary cat.a· 
!ysts ~uch a s pure iron. cnn •be tmproved 
lw the addition ur traces of o ther ele· 
ment~ )lr. Tashjinn rle\'o ted the rest 
of his talk to t he composi tio n nnd re· 
nctions with differen t types o f catalysts, 
"There is much thnt you engineers. The mee ting wall closed at this point, 
as future plant mnnager.s. can do. Yo u Rncl refreshment!\ we re enjoyed hy a ll. 
<'Rn <lc\'l•lop confidence, foster coopera· 
ti<ln and frnnk. o pen discussion o f SOPBS VS. rROSH 
question~ with your me11. Y ou can be (Continued from Page I , Col. 21 
hig rnough to confess that you are the s tatue <lf Mine n ·a. which cro wns 
wrong , ,·ou cnn practice absolute the top o f i he Do nn. 
justice. Yo u can s upph• the human The Sophomores. when n e ws of this 
element '10 o ften lacking in factories inciclent sprend amo ng them, regarded 
And finally, you can show your me n I it with mbce<i feelings. As the rna· 
that vou are a man. Once you ha,·e jorit" or thtm \'iewed it, Blunk, being 
rlone this, ''our ln bor troubles will be an exalted Rophomore, should n ot haYe 
~ul\'ed' been set upon hy the lowh· Prosh. But 
• 
,u4.."CI!l>l> and drunk with the glory of 
'teton· dectded to add insult to iujury. 
The 'err next day as the Suphs were 
a!'sembled on the gym steps fvr their 
t!a~~ picture. a detachment of J.'ro~h 
clro,·e up and Laid clown a heaV}' bar. 
rage of r'•tten eggs. Enraged, the 
Sopb.~ charged forward undeterred b\· 
the hail uf eggs which pelted them 0~ 
the head, face, and body. Aocorcling 
to the Sophs the Frosh were vut to 
ignominious flight, abandoning their 
ummun1t1011. According to the t'rosh, 
thaL dnss merely made a slrntegic re· 
treat to draw the Sophs onward and 
get them in to the range of their hen,·y 
artillery. Be that ns it may, the Jlrosh 
retreat, the Sophs captured snme of 
their ammunition and directed it nt 
1 heir former o wners. The f:o' rush with· 
cirew into thetr dom1itory, making n 
s tand un the steps. At the precise mo· 
ment the overlooking windows of the 
tl urm were open ::nd the heavy artillery 
hrought into play, namely nine fi re 
hoses l;J)OUting copious streams of cold 
water. E,·idcntly the hose handlers 
Wt're tnU\'ed to pity hy the ~ight of the 
egg bespattered Snphs and sought to 
dean them 
Funuush· battling onward, the Sophs 
opened n breach in the Freshman hne 
and effected an entrance to the dormi· 
tur}'. Dctermuledly the Freshmen stood 
hy with their hoses, eu:gs ami what 
nnts to repel in,·aders anrl dri\'c the 
foe out of their sa cred domain. The 
hattlt.! waged furiously Lhrough the 
florm. \Vh~n it was halted, hoth sides 
daimed ' 'ictory. The Sophs l'lnim 
there were only about twenty of them 
whu itWMled the dunn. As the en tire 
Sn1>h class, consisting of over tOO. had 
been n.~scmhled fur the picturu, surelv 
there mus~ have lheen more than twen · 
ty active participants. Of course it is 
unl>elie ,·eahle t oot all but twentv of the 
d ough t~· So ph l'lal's were t~rrorized h y 
the lowly 1-'rosh and Heel as roon as hos-
uhtics started. 
llo we,·er, the results speak for thtm· 
selves The Freshmen, after the battle, 
were Jubilant and showecl few~r signs 
uC l'mnhat than the enemy. Of course 
they were responsible in a large meas-
ure for anv damage clone to t he dorm 
and would ha\·e to shoulder the ex· 
pense o f repair, but thnt was only a 
minor item. 
On the nther hand, the Sophs de· 
l)arted still e nraged and vowing blood· 
thirs ty vengeance. Anrl re talintiun eame 
thnt \'cry night. A s tro ng delegntllln 
t>f Soph!<, manning three cars, suddenly 
swooped d o wn on the dorm, bearing o tl 
three s urprised and astounded inhahi· 
la tH s befo re the rest of the d orm knew 
whut was going o n . The unhappy 
l•'rosh victims were stripped of their 
clo thing and clad only in their n. v. 
D.'s o r just a scanty pair of d rawers 
were thrus t forth on the busiest s treet 
intersection nf the ci ty. 
\\'hen the ne ws of this outrage 
spread amo ng the d o rm residents they 
turned out to a man, ''o wing ' 'engeance. 
Rtudie~ for the Che m Prelim dut 
the nc~t dar wert entirely forgotten 
\ ' engeance was the paramount issue at 
the m om ent. Manning what cars the)' 
had, they scoured the campus looking 
for ~ophomores. Any Sophomore~. 
They spied two of them a sho rt clistntlC'e 
fnun the d orm. Thev were entirely 
unaware o f the e,·ening's in<:idents and 
sere ne and virtuous after a few hnrd 
ho urs of "dabbing" were on their way 
hom e, Suddenly a multitude o f ferocious 
P'rosh fell upon them, threw them into 
th e ir car like so many sac ks of meal 
and drove them way out in the crmn· 
try. There they were summnrilY 
dumpecl o ut and left to make their WilY 
back home as best as they coulcl. 
Continuing their search fo r more Yic· 
tims. the,· spied one of the ~oph c:3rS 
and gave. chase. T he Soph car eluded 
them for a while but it was fin~~lh cor· 
nered and surrounded by the frosh. 
(Continued to Page 5. C'ol I I 
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TECH NINE TURNS IN AN EASY RHODE ISLAND IS R. I. PLACES FIRST, \V. P. I. SECOND, 
VICTORY OVER ~tASS. STATE TEA~f BASEBALL VICTOR IN EASTERN INTERCOLLEGIATES 
Hard Hitting and ~ast Base Running Assure Crimson and Gray Ekes Out Win Over Tech Nine Tech Loses First Place by the Narrow Margin of a Siagle Poilu-
Vactory in Early Stages of Game in a Ten-inning Game South Stars for w. P. 1 .
PURRINGTON IS REPLACED BY 
TERRY TN FIFTH INNl NG- M. S. 
C. FREE WITH PASSES 
Worcefiter Tech's baseba ll team 
turned back the Ma~~ State team at 
.\mh'erst last Saturday by the cc>m· 
forta ble score of II to 7 The fal' t tha t 
Tech made II runs on 12 hits contrast:. 
sharply with the :-\ortheastern game or 
one week pre\·ious in whll'h Tech was 
unable to '!COre a '<lll):le run vn nine 
hrt:. 
Mter )l ass S~te had leci o ti rn the 
fi rst inmng wtth two run~. Tee: h 5ud· 
denl)• came to hfe tn the thtrd mnrng 
a nd indulgtd in a tl\'e·run rally m 
which ~!alloy's double, ~ingles br 
Leach and Gartrell. and lll!\ 'eral ba<es 
on balls were the marn rea,ono; of the 
scoring rampage 
Tech kept at rts aggre ~"·e tac tics in 
the fo urth innmg, scoring two more 
runs. chiefly becau~c of the ba<;<!s o n 
balls which the Mas.~achu etts " tate 
pitcher was handing out whh such 
great good-will In addiuon there was 
n long triple by Cap tarn Bert Lanciault . 
this brought no little joy to the Tech 
team. Cor hits or such genus are rare 
Cor Crimson and Gray batters. 
In the next inning the opposition 
came back at Tech hut were unable to 
equal Tech's showing .\ ~ries or !our 
singles endangered Tech's lead and 
Coach Bigler took Purnngt.on out ol the 
garne, replacing him with llooker Ter· 
ry. Terry was effecti,·e and stopped 
the damage Threl! runs were SNred 
m tha t inning 
After two 8COreless inning;;, Tech 
b roke out agarn m the e1ghth In that 
inning they scored four runs to put 
IConunued on Page l , Col II 
• 
S. A. E. LEADS IN 
INTERFRAT. B. B. 
L. X. A. and P. S. K. also Unde-
feated but Scored Upon 
I nterlratemuy baseball, the last of 
the intramural C\lmpeuuon~ ha, hten 
\\ ell u nder wa,· ior t he pa<t three 
w~el.;..: a nd t he lt!ader• a re beg111n111g to 
'ha pe u p a-~ the potential Winner~ The 
outNme oi t his sp<>rt w11l ha\·e qu•te 
an influence on the alH•port c~ndJng 
ni the various teanb. a t preo:oen t , 
'le\'era l teams are wuhin a It \\' pom tS 
or each other and the rinal ;;tandlllg 
ts a s ye t \'er)' uncertain 
In the ),'llmes played las t \\eel.. L X 
,\ deieattd T 1.; 0 P S. K t<>UI.. O\'er 
the l: riars, .\ T 0 defeated Pht Gam. 
:: .\ E bent Theta Chi and T l: 0 
garned a de.:tston u\'er the Fn nr:. S 
A G has established the hest rel'l>rcl 
up to date, in h:ncing won thnoe game~ 
without a defeat, a s well as tiiH h:H·· 
1111-: been scored upon 
The Slllnding of the team~ 
" A E 
1.. X ,\ 
P S K 
T X 
.\ T 0 
T t: n 
P C D 























TENNIS TEAM ADDS 
TO ITS LAURELS 
Squad Increases Its Victories to 
GOLF TEAM BEATS . F~e Straight Wins . 
Hr prnnmg a 6 to 3 setback Qn ~lrd· B. U. IN MATCH d lebun· la ~ t Tuel'da'· afternoon anrl b\• 
-- I repe."lting the performa.n.-e agarnst 
Tech to Play Providence ·n Th • Pro,·~dence c;:onege ~a~urda ~· nft~rnoon , 
I ear Tech s tennr ~ ~uad rncre35ed ItS Ull· 
Next Engagement broken s tring or vic to rieo; to th·e 
I La.'l t Tuesday, Tech eMily took the Although the Tech OoJC te am has match ; her better balanced CMCC<~ pro-started o tT this season's schedule rather clueing the vic tory, a o; Middlebury's 
poorly, there Is no doubt that a sue· strength rested in her top·r:tnklng 
cessful season is s till in the offing. players. )!any or the mau:hes were 
C'aptain Jrwin Peterson, P Cheatham, do«el\· contested, howe,•er, but the Xn 
Backst rom. Kowahtki and A Anderson l s rngles and doubles matches were the 
are all veterans of last year's competi· outstanding one~. Allan Flagg of l!rd· 
tion and as soon as they fall into their dlehury required 38 games before he 
~tride many wins will most certain!)' finallv beat Alber, Tech's Xo. I man 
be hung up The only new 011n on rJagg later paired up with Allen to de 
the squad this year is Dick lle rriam, a feat Alber and U. Corc1nr in a clrN~lr 
Freshman, who is indeed a strong ad· contested three-set match 
di tion to the team S ummary 
The first match was ~chedultd (or Single.; .\ Flagg ( ~[ I defeaterl ,\J. 
April '1!1 with lloly Cross, but had to ber (T I 'l-6. 4--6. S-6. L' Corcini IT • rle· 
be called off because of rarn II ow· Ceated L Robart 1M i -5. &4 . tr Carl 
ever. when this match dtd take place !'nn IT I defeated 1-1 gJoper 1 ~1 6-3, lt4 . 
on May 2, Tech was beaten to the C Wilson IT defeated R Allen C M I 
tune or ~. Not rliscouraged however, 6-3, (H . W \'olkmar l l!l defeated S 
on April 29 Tech played )( [. T. in on Palmer I T l ~. &2, IH . E Randerson 
La.' t Tu.,.da) the Ttch ba~ball team Th~ Rh·.Oe bl.tnd :-. tatt• t ra··' t~nt len uf ~l11• l'el r\· ~·- ed d · " · 
,,t to the Rhorle I ,Jand S tate te.lm on · " ~·· · " · •u . ~u .. e e m .;eepmg 
.\ lumnr f' rtl<l lw the l<Ore pf 3 to z. I >ught Ilion); ''de h' ~1de wrth \\·or· Ill trotH <ll h1m 
It was not un til an e:o:tra mning had ,~sur TC<.·h in the Ea<tem lnterrulleg1 nc )rge L' man l<ht lirs~ pla~,.-e m the 
l><!en playtd that Rhode Island w11~ iltc!S latot ~1tuma\' • nd then l.:~relv htgh humles b~· a few {eet., nnd second 
a hle to breal n 2 to 2 lie ._... t h E . h · pla .-e ut the brood Jump b,· a quar~r 
nn-.:u ou t e . ngm«r' at t e tape 1 h ~· h ·r R If the Tech team had been ah!e to 1.. ! ~· an me • tn ~mu;;,:o e o I In 
to ta e the mt'et hy a marg~n ' r on<' the J)Oie vault l"ngerer of Tech was go. 
cnme t hmugh at the crucial moments plltn t, R I 1.1 1 2, \\' p 1 11 1 2 The h Rhn<l 1 1 d m.: j,'Teat until he • pil..e(l him ,cell m 
t t' e " an cr.; \\ ould prohahly I weather ( >r t he meet was almo~ t per. the hand ReCore thts aC'l'tderlt he had 
ha\'e found their record of no defe:at~ fC'C.' t and t he raul "hreh thnoa~rll'<l 111 
ed I d . marie a Jump of II feet 3 inche$ to get marr w a eieat a t the hand.: oi t he morntnn fa iled to m:u • rtali•A The 
T h " • ~· <eN nd plal'e )I ~mith of ~orwich 
.,..,. ""••n·e,t ~r rill~ the ba.<e~ <e' ho!'a ts m ~\era l e\'ent" and th• .:ttal• 
l • " • " •>n th" event '"th a vault of 11 feet era t rnv.·' hut ." a' unable to gt't an,·· rn t he rit~u' th r,>w anrl ~ho t put \\ ~re 
h I , . • " 3 ~ tnt he anrl though be tntd for a t rn~ t .. e .a htt a t those umes l o hdd m the m••rnin" )Ia.• ~. · ~te 1 h " ~ n~" meet J"'.'<."'rd he was unahle to make 
"'th t e n r~t a nd ~nd, t he ha.:e' IJum p..>d in tn an earl\' l~ad rn the't' rt 
\\ ere filled, hu t it w&;; llOt until t he C\'1!1\t~ h\ virtuf! of f o..<kett's ri~t •II\ · ~ In the Ja~t e,·ent of the dav, the ~ 
thtrd that an,· !!t'On n~: was done the ~helt put nnd ~C'Ond in the d1--., ~ u ' arrl lu\\ hurdle . Charle'· Egan 'A'&S 
In t he third Ca p tam Lanciault htt a R I tun!.. !lel'Ond with a '!ei.'Ond and har~l\' no!<ed out of SttOnd place when 
t \\1)-b: \l~r. \Hil t tel third on a pa~• thtrd in the shot and a fourth Ill the he got out or step 00 the neJ< t to the 
hall ancl tcO~d "h~n K07rol srngled I dt.-;('u~ \\" P I . wu put into the "rn Ja,t hurdle This was only the .;erond 
This innmg ended wtth t\\O men on nmg hv Kahs ta \\ho took firct rn the ume that Egan bas run the hurdles and 
Rh•tde l ~lnnd en~ned the s.-ore m tbe dt.o;('U~ Por the finals tn the llftem<)()n with a httle more practice in JUdging 
luurth. llod~n r~ived one of the R I ltd 10 the number of men entered, h1s l01aps he ought to make a sure win · 
live \\all..s that Hooker Terrv IS$ued ten nt the Olue nnd White wmning ner Cor be has plenty of speed. 
d urrng the flfternllon He then s tole places 111 the mnrmng heAt<~ The En· There were no meet records t1ed or 
-,ocond and went tlf thrrd on a throw gineen; were a cl~ '-l!l' Oild with nine broken Gordon Whitcomb tied the 
me .. nt to hold him close to second, hut mcm ehg~hle Te(.'h reC\lrd or 5 feet 8 1-2 inches tn 
\\hKh unfortunately went wtld Ptteher The lir»l e \'ent of the afternoon wa., t he high jump with the best leap ol 
~lnrtynlck then helped to win his o wn the hundred yam rlash whr r h "~nrw'' hrs career in anr meet. 
i,>nme bv lacing out n single that ~outh won, Sulliv·an heing harely nOlled Krau!IChe or R. 1. was individunl hiih 
hmught in llodgsun. out of ~ond place h r L. Smrth or R scorer or the meet with 13 points to hi~ 
Tech's brg gun• roared rnhmicallr in I• t'outh collected hia second first credit. He collected a first in the WO, 
the fm1rth a<~ " Palook" Gartrell. plac-e of the day when he won the Z» another in the 220 low hurdles. and a 
Johnn~· ~oreika , ami Bert Lancioult n ud dash in 22 2-.'i seconds. In the second in the broad jump. For second 
•rngled, one after the o ther But try 110.)-ard dASh Harry Jen!ten started out h1gh IICOring honors there wa.~ a tie he-
a~ thev mrght, the rest or the teQm at his us ual Cast pace and led the field tween ~outh or Tech and Crawford of 
could not pmduce ano ther run, t'\'en untrl around the la~t bend llere he ~ass. State. South placed first in the 
wtth uch a fine uample to gurde them ~<:med tu Cal~r and Krau~he or R 11011· and 22().\·ard dasbe!O. while Craw. 
Thr~ one-run lead endured until the I Collowtd d osel> h\ Pallon or ~ltddle ford rollec~ his ten points wtth a 
e1ghth rnmng, when )fanynick !'COred bury n•><erl hrm out to tal..e lint and fi,..,t rn the mtle and half mile 
ano ther run. bemg helped around the second re.:pecti\·elv After the ~t wu over there " as 
bases !J,. a ~rngle on hi~ own part and ' \'inny ' Buell ln!>t hi~ lir..t mile race a meeung or t he as.c;ociation in the gym 
an em lr on Tech',; part tbh •ear when ' Red '' Cra\\Cord of M The same officers were elected for next 
.\ Cte r almo~t three hou~ of haceha.ll. ~ l' and Short of ~l iddlebury beat rear These officers are: P . R Cal'p4!n· 
the g:tme fi nally came tQ an end in the htm to the tape llucll led ror the first tu, Worcester Tech, President , P. D. 
tenth rnnr n~C In the first half of that hal( male and then f' rawfurd a 'umed Tootell, R I State. \ ' ice PreSident, P. 
mnin~: Ken Go tT (whom nur football the lead which he l..ep t to the 1\nr~h In () Bakt'r, ~orwich, Vice Pre iden~. L. 
team 'lholuld rememherl , doubled to the two-mile run Larry Granger wa1 L Derby, Mass. Sute, Secretary·Treas. 
center field Terry grew shghtly wtld ft, rced t o drop uut.. rn the mtddle of urer Union has definitely wit hdrewn 
nt thi'l point and walked two R hode the race and t hough Charley Prary {rum the association and Amherst has 
! ~land State men, including their tried ham he was unahle w collect heen dropped since ther ba\'e sent no 
pitcher, who had 'ICOred thei r two pre- more than a fifth Thl~ even t and the representatives for two rears. Since 
''ious runs This filled the bases Ter· -;ho t put were t.he only ones in whic:h Ill) other l!<'hool but Tech ha.s extended 
r)' ro~e lA) the occnlllon and s truck out Tech was unable to place. an invitation {nr next ''ear the meet 
the next man to face him, but follow· Crawford or Mas.'l State collel' tl'd hi~ wrll prul)llbl>' be held here apin . \Vor. 
ing came Barnatowich with hi~ third <~econd first. plan: o f the meet in the cester Tech has sponeored th is mtet 
~ingle of the rlav I Ii§ hit tu left halC mile run. !larry Jensen wa!l en· e\ er} year sill<'e 1925. 
hrou1Jh t rn ColT wrth the wmning run. teret! rn thrs event ai'IO and he wa, up The ~ummary : 
I 11 Tc:t h's half or the tenth, Ko1iol wrth the lender-, all the Wll)' , fimshlng 100-)·ard dash p South. \\". p 1.. 
duuhlcrl after two were out Johnn>· Cc.urth The thrill ur the race wa~ Cur fiN!l. L Srruth, R I , second. E Sulli 
Tinker \\U sent. in a ' .1 pinch hit!A!r mshed hy ~yqurs t who came up from \'On, W P I , third . C. Rowler. Nor· 
hut he ~truck out cnrlmg the game. the rear to third plare For a time it wirh. {ourth Time, 10 2.S ~conds 
Terry pro,·ed ""me" hat more effec· looked as though he was gorng to do I 2'»-yard da!'h P. South. W P. 1 , 
tin than the Rhode I•Land ~tate better t han that but c ra\\CIJrd and Pal lc..'on tinuecl on Page 4. Col 3) 
pitr her lie allowed onh• eight hrts 
.tnd ga,·e five ))3~' on hall~. while 
~I art )· nick allowed mne hrts and gave 
~'·en p3 " '• )f.artynicl.. "tntck nut 
thrrt~n to Terr\·'s ten lloth were 
'<1mewhat wrlrl. although the)' t ight· 
ened up v. hen th, > got into trght place~ 
exciting Cour·man duel which ended IT I defeated H. Loomis ()I I &-0, 6.() nnrl Palmer and Carlson won their re· 
will, M. J. T the victor b y a 1·2 margin. Do uhles· .\ Flagg nnd R t\ llen ()I 1 •pcCtt\'e double mateh 
The third match showed some improve· defea ted ~I :\ll>er anrl U C'orsini IT ! I Sumrmrv 
ment when Tech Lied the Oo wdoin ag• :~6. 6-3, 6-.t ; II Carlson and S. Palmer ~ingle~ )! Alber CT! rlefeated A. 
gregation with three points to the CT 1 defeated K Sloper and L. Roha."t Sulli\•nn C P I 6-2, 6-2, P. Power CP I de· 
~:red it of each side. IM 1 t>-:1. 6.4 . C Wil!<On anrl E ~ander· feated Cor~ni CT I 6-0. 6-0: I! Carlson 
On Thursday, May 12, the team jour· 50n IT I rlefeated \\' . \ 'olk!lmar and H IT I de£oatcrl Alves CP I IH, 6-3 : C. Wil· 
neyed to Doston to take on 8 U The Loomis (Ml 6-2, &3. ~on CTl defea terl H. . Darrett.e (PI &3. 6-
Tech men took things in t heir own Satun1a y Tech's netster11 repeated 3. L Fitzgerald (PI dcfent.ed S. Palmer 
hands and avenged a defeat prnned on Tuesday's performance, by ~ldng two IT ) 43, 6-2. 0-3 , E Sanderson (T I de· 
them last year by winning S.l Captain doubles and four singles. coming out on rca ted P Gorman I P I 6-3, 64 Doubles: 
Peterson lost a tough match at the top The r\o. 5 c;ingles and ~o 3 Wilson and Sanderson (T I defeated 
eighteenth hole where his opponent doubles were the fea tures of this en llarrette and Cowan ( P I 6-1, 6-2 . II 
beat him by a single stroke. ga~ent, both of t.bem going to three r arliiQO and Palmer CT I defeated Alves 
The next match will be May 16, sets. Alber. Carlson. Wilson and San· and Fitrgerald I P I 6-4. 6-3 : Power and 
when the Boynton Hillers s tack up derson took their respecth·e singles ullh•an C PI defeated Alber and Cor· 
against Providence at Pro \•idence matches. while Wilson and Sanderson "ini CT I i ·5. U , &2 
SOUTII !SECON D PRml J.EFTI WIN:'II ING C E!'TURY I~ EASTF.RN 
ll'\TERCOLLEGJAT E ~IEET 
TECH l\IAN WINS 
M.l. T. FELLOWSHIP 
RADIO CLUB HAS 
TEN OPERATORS 
TECH NEWS 
Leo D. Skuropat is Selected by Advanced Code Group Receives 
Cha. A. Coffin Foundation Operators' Licences 
Leo D Skur<>pat, t'lectric of the 
Class of '32, was elec:-tt'd a~ ont' of the 
eight graduatt'S of Amencan Colleg~ 
and Engint't'ring Schools, to bt' grantt'd 
fellowsh~s for 1932.33 by tht' Charles 
A. Coffin Foundation. This fellowship 
will pt'rrnit Mr. Skuropat to dCI research 
work nut year on high \'Oltage trans-
mission at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. 
"Leo" who is President of the Cos-
mopolitan Club, is a student of an un· 
UJIUill type. Born in Krasnodar, Russia, 
he left that country in 1900 for South 
.-.merica. In Bruil, be got a job as a 
carpenter on the Parahyba power de· 
velopments and it was there be became 
interested in electrical engineering. 
Through the aaistance of Rear Admiral 
Newton A. MacCully, U.S. N". Leo was 
enabled to enter the Worcester Poly-
technic I nstitute 
IIAU. ftA.'r. a&IUA.LL 
(Q>ntinued from Pare 3, Col 11 
the game beyond the reach of the 
Nasa. Staters Terry, Leach, Gartrell 
and Malloy all helped in this attack. 
N&ssachusetts State Colleae I!COred one 
nm in each of t he last two innings, 
but Tech's lead was never in danger. 
WO RCESTER TECH 
ab r hpoa e 
Leach 2b ---------··- 6 2 3 3 I 1 
Gartrell 3b ---·------ 3 I 2 3 2 N~reika If --·-------- 4 2 0 4 0 1 
Lanciault as --------- 4 1 2 1 2 0 
H.u~een rf -------··-- 6 0 1 0 0 0 
AlP 1b --------------- 6 0 0 9 0 0 
Molloy c --·-··---·--- 4 I 2 6 0 0 
Koliol d - --·----·-- 6 1 1 3 0 0 
Purrington p - -------- 0 2 1 0 1 0 
Terry p -------------- 2 0 0 2 0 
Totals --------··· 'rill 12 27 9 4 
~lASS. STATE 
ab r b po a e 
Frigard tr 
-------·---
6 1 1 2 0 0 
Welch 2b ------------ 4 I 1 3 0 0 
Bush ss ----------·-- 6 2 3 2 3 0 
Hicks l b ---··-------- 6 I 3 10 2 0 
Burrington rf -------- 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Sibton rf --------·--- 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Thompson cf -------- 3 0 0 2 0 0 
White 3b 
--- .. ----·--
5 1 0 0 3 I 
Mitchell c -·------··-- 5 0 2 7 I 0 
Cain p -----------·--- 4 I 3 0 5 1 
Totals ----------·- 42 7 13 71 14 2 
Innings I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
W. P. 1. 0 0 5 2 0 0 0 4 0-11 
M. State 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 7 
SPECIAL TESTS ON 
LARGEST TURBO 
With Sadden Load Cbanaes, the 
M8Chiae Parts Soak up Heat 
The largest seU..cooled turbo genera· 
tor •s undergo ing many unu~ual tests 
at the East PitUiburgh W orks of the 
Westinghouse Electric and Mnnufactur· 
ing Company before ahipment to the 
Public Service of New Jersey It rates 
100,000 kv-a., 13.8 h .. at 1800 rpm. 
As part of special tests, "stray load 
losses" in the 76,000 kw unit are being 
measured directly-both for magnitucle 
und dist ribut ion. Under sudden load 
c))anges, machine PJ:•rts wal.. up heat ~o 
rapidly that there is no temperaturt> 
rise for n moment ; that ls, the flow of 
heat from ma1'h111c port~ doe~ not 
change in~tantly ann the initial rate of 
changf' of tempcrnture is a function of 
the chanf:e in heat input and tht.> sp«i· 
fie heat of the material. Simuhaneou~ 
ly mea~uring the AmOunt of heat ~tored 
up in variou!l pan s ot l'X trcmeh •hort 
time- intt i'\'RI , 111\'1'~ I ~et C•f CUI'\eo; 
I rom w he,~~ !<l<•pe~ t-an he 6t,'Urcfl the: 
tt-11 talt "wattc per r•ound" loSll. 
Dwight Keeney, S Q \\' Chm, Le!i-
ter Libby, and J E Pirie members of 
the Radio Club. all made dashes to Bos-
ton dunng the past two weeks and 
brought home t.he coveted "Green 
Ticket.'' The Ct'rt ificate or license bears 
upon its fact' the name of the holder 
and signifies to aU that 1he Government 
of the United States li~nses the holder 
to operat t' an Amateur R-adio Station 
for the following two years. 
During the spring recess, Alton R. 
Anderson, Ted Hammet and "Beans" 
Campbell obtained their licenses. Two 
other former members of the Advanoed 
Code grOup, Carl Hamma.rstrom and 
J oe Johnson, obtained their licenses 
some time ago and so the nine men 
who composed the group now all pos-
sess licenses. 
LY~IA!'\ OF 1'EC II Ar\D DAUT OF TRJl'ITY FIGHTING lT OUT JX 
HJGH H URDLES 
Of the marks a\·ailable, the average 
scored by the men taking the examina-
tion was extremely high, being about 
ninet)' per cent. ~one or the men got 
a mark of Jess than eigbty-6\·e and sev· 
era! did better than ninety. The code 
tt'St wbkb is the stumbling block of 
many a license applicant, was paSSt'd 
with extreme ease. ln fact, some of 
the men claimed the tests sounded so 
slow, t hey almost went to sleep copying 
it. 
The credit for tht' one hundred per 
cent success of the group and the high 
marks obtained by them belongs to AJ· 
ton R. Anderson, P resident of the Ra· 
d io Club. No matter bow bu.sy or 
crowded his schedule, ''AI" always 
found the lime to guide the group, en-
couraging them on with their code 
work and personally instructing them 
in the t heory. 
Of special interest was the success of 
Stanley Chin in getting his ticket. Stan 
had been talking on and off about 
getting a license for the past three 
years or so and it was generally con· 
ceded among the club members, that 
talking would 'be the closest he would 
e\'er come to it. But he surprised them 
all by settling down in earnest et. the 
begmning of the year and breaking 
through for his license with a perfect 
code score and .a theory mark of ninety 
per cent. 
At the meeting of the Radio Club 
last Tuesday, a tentative plan of the 
club's activities for the coming year 
was discussed. V<nrious improvements 
will be made to the transmitter such as 
increased power, phone attachment, etc. 
J t was also planned to arrange sched-
ul~s with other colleges and communi 
catc to each other, play by play, 
descriptions or athletic events partici· 
patcd in by Worcester Tech. Por the 
games played at home, a low power 
portable transmitter could be se t up 
right on the field, the plays tranmtitted 
to the Radio Shack 10 the E E build· 
ing and from there relayed on to the 
interested college. Free message hand· 
ling to all parts of the cuuntry will aJ. 
«o be offered to the members of the 
facult.y nnd the s tudent body. 
Saturday morning. prior to the influx 
of "isi tor!; for the Tec:h.at-home day, 
o;everal of the radio club members 
busjed themselves about the shack, 
getting it spiel.. and span and hanging 
large !Ugns and arrows pointing the 
way to the radio ~hack in conspicuous 
places. The reception committee wns 
in charge of Carl rlammnrstrom, who 
although he had b-pent a sleeples.~ night 
wiring up the transmitter was on hand 
to d o his duty. \'isitor~, On tht>ir trt· 
(Continued on Column 4) 
E&attn1 IDkreoUert&iea 
!Continued from Page 3, Q>J. 5) 
first ; W. Knight, R . 1., second ; E. Sui· 
!ivan, W P . I , third ; G. Montgomery, 
Middlebury, fourth . Time, 22 2·5 sec· 
onds. 
120-yard high hurdles : D. MacLean, 
Middlebury, first ; G Lyman, W. P. 1., 
second: R . Daut, Trinity, third : R. 
Christy, Trinity, fourth. Time, 16 3-5 
seconds. 
Mile run : P. Crawford, M. S. C., first : 
D. Short, Middlebury, second; V. Buell, 
W. P . 1., third ; A. Arnold, R. 1., fourt h. 
Time, 4 minutes 39 seconds. 
440-yard dash : K. Krauschc, R. 1., 
first; j . Fallon, ·~iiddlebury, second; H. 
Jensen, W. P. I., third ; J . Chalmers, 
Middlebury, fourth. Time, 51 4-5 sec-
onds. 
T wo-mile run : ] . Sears, ~I iddlebury, 
first.; Jl. Miner, R. J., St'Cond; D. Caird, 
M. S. C., t hird; E . Morris, R . 1 , fourth. 
Time, 10 minutes 12 seconds 
880-yard run : F. Crawford, M. S. C~ 
first : J . Fallon, Middlebury, second: 0 . 
Nyquist, W P . I , third ; H . Jensen, W . 
P. 1., fourth. Time, 2 minutes 3 3-6 
~econds 
2'»yard low hurdles · K. Krausche, 
R. I , first ; D. ~lacLeao, Middlebury, 
second; C'. Egan, W. P. I ., third; R. 
Roberu., Middlebury, fourth. Time, 25 
U second!!. 
Discus throw : G . Kalista, W.P.I~ firSt; 
120 feet 8 1-4 inches: C. Foskett, M. S. 
(.: ., second, 110 feet 7 1·2 inches; W. Le· 
mainl, Norwich, third, 115 feet ; R. 
Dimoch, R. J ., fourth, 111 feet 5 inches. 
Shot put : C. Foskett, M, S. C .. first, 
~0 feet 3-4 Inch: 11. Dreyer, R. I., 
S(.<eond, 38 feet 5 1-4 inches: C. Mur· 
dough, R I., third, 38 feet 3 1·4 inches; 
\V, Lemaire, Norwich, fourth, 38 feet. 
2 1-4 inches. 
Hammer throw : H . Dreyer, R. 1., 
first, 142 feet 6 inches; C. Modliszewski, 
R. 1., second. 142 feet 6 inches: G. Ka-
lista, \\' P. I , third, 135 feet, I inch : 
11. Nan essan, R . I., fourth , 130feet 11 
inches. 
ja\'elin throw · L. , mitb, R. I., first , 
16-1 feet: L !AI\'ell, Middlebury, sec-
ond, 162 feet 2 1·2 inches: tied for third. 
G Kalis ta , W. P. 1., and E. Erkila, Mid 
dlebun•, 166 leet. 3 ~4 in<:hes. 
Pole vault · M. S mith, Norwich, II 
feet 3-4 inchel!, first. E . Ungerer, W 
P. 1., $e~·ond , ll feet 3 inches: tied for 
th ird, A COD\'C\', Trinity, und N. Capal· 
ho, R I , II feet. 
lligh Jump · G . Whitcomb , W. P. 1., 
first, 5 lect 8 1·2 Inc hes: G. Lang, Nor-
wich, second, r. feet 7 inches: t.ied for 
third, A. Ryan, i\1 . S. C., and R. Daut, 
'l'rinhy, 5 feet 6 1-2 inches. 
llmad jump · M. nrown, Mid<Uebury, 
first, 20 feet , 8 1-4 inches; K. Krausche, 
roNIOR PROM R I . second, 20 feet, 7 1·2 inches; G. 
(Continued from Page 1, Q>J. 6) Lyman, W . P . I., third, 20 feet i 1-4 
B Robert ~. Emil C. O<>tlund, C Brad- inche~ ; R Daut, Trinity, fourth. 19 feet 
ford Newell, Edward K. .\lien, Arthur II 1-4 niche~ . 
E Smith and C Stanley llrewer. This !'l'<>re" by schOCIIs Rhode I sland 
comrmttte surely d e-.el'\·c~ credit for S t.·ne 45 1-2 \\'urcuter Tech 44 1·2, Mid-
thei r ah ilit\ u mnkt 1h1• clanct <uch o tllt·hurv :W 1·2, ~lass. State 21 1-2, :\or· 
w1ch 12 Trinitv i 
RADIO CLUB 
rrontinuecl from Column 21 
trance were handed slips of paper and 
pencil and asked to write out any mes-
sagt' they wished . ;\ length of wire 
connecting a buzzer system had been 
strung a cross the room and the mes-
sages filed by the ' 'isi tors were trans-
mitted over this wirt'. They were 
copied down at the receiving end and 
delivered back to the sender as a 
memento of his or her visi t to the 
shack. Several of the visitors grouped 
about each end or the wins and through 
the medium or the operator stntioned 
there, amu~ed themsel\'cS immensely 
sending messagt>s back and forth to 
each other. 
Due to the fact that the transmitter 
had not reeeived final adjustments for 
calibration purposes, os required by 
law, messages could not bt' transmitted 
out to other cities. However, for next 
Tech-at-home Day, schedules will be ar-
ranged with Boston, Springfield and 
Nt'w York. 
There are now ten licensed operators 
in the Radio Club and several more 
are budding J nspired by the marked 
success of t he now d issolved Advanced 
Code Group, a new group of license 
hopefuls has been formed and are be-
ing taught radio from the ground up. 
Alton Anderson is again uaking on the 
theory instruction while Joe John~n 
is teaching the code to the beginners. 
The group meets for theory in Room 
13 of the E. E. building, Mondays, Wed· 
nesdays and Fridays from 6 :35 t o 7 :30 




Westinghouse Develops a New 
Means of Crime Prevention 
I n Detroi t recently, a "hurglar" was 
"shot'' and at the same mstant his pic· 
ture was taken whtn he tried to move 
a "jewel box" protected by an in\'isi· 
ble or ultra-,·iolet ray. The att.empted 
"burglary" was a demonstration by Dr. 
Han·ey C Rentschler, Director of Re· 
~arch . \\' estinghouse Lamp Company, 
t o explain to members of the Michigan 
Section of the Illuminating Engineering 
Society the u!<e of photo elel'tric cells 
or "electric eyes" in industry. The 
demonstration was mnde in the nudi 
torium or the Detroit Edison Company. 
To illustrnte the' ability of the invisi· 
ble Or nltrn-viole t ray, Science's latest 
contribution to law-enforcement authori· 
ties. Dr. Rentschler projected these 
black rays around a theoretical treasure 
in lhe jewel box and showed that the 
rays were invisible. Irt• then imperson· 
ated the burglar and, when he at-
tempted to remo\'e the box, the dttrk· 
ened room was •mmcdiatelv ablaze 
with light . an alarm l'()unded the in· 
stant he pa~!'ed through the~ 1nvi~ible 
May 17, 1982 
beams. B'· the same act be set off a 
flashlight bulb synchronized to a 
(·amera hidden in the wall wh•ch touk 
his photograph ; a guo aimed at the 
I box was discharged at the same llmt! \\'bile Dr. Rentscblt'r was explammg 
ho" infra-red rays p('rmjtted the talong 
<1f picture~ in the dark, the negative 
was being de\'eloped, a lantern slide 
made, and projected on tht' screen to 
the nud•ence in twenty minutes. 
ll is predicted that with the invistble 
ultra-violet rays, it will be po!>l>ihle for 
jewelers, bankers and other custodians 
of valuable properties, to greatly add to 
the security or their charges. These 
ultra.\' iolet rays are invisible both in 
lighted and darkened rooms and there· 
fore it is impossible for the intruder to 
move abCiut without being detectt'd, as 
these rays can be placed at various 
angles in the rOom . They could be made 
to operaie a barrage of tear gas, set 
off s ilent alarms, etc. In other words. 
the intruder is put completely at the 
mercv of this ingenious device. 
There were three demonstrations of 
this new protective system. In ex-
plaining these demonstrations, Dr. 
Rentschler said his reason for 6rst 
sending the invisible Hgbt message was 
to show how an educated burglar 
might fool the device by turning the 
beam of his RashHgbt on the pho~ 
electric Ct'll or "electric eye" while be 
was interrupting tbe original beam to 
get the jewel box. The next message 
was to fool the infra-red cell by using 
a mazda light, the ordinary light used 
for general illumination, shining on the 
photo-tube while he was interrupting 
the heam or the infra-red light, as there 
is sufficient infra-red light p roduced in 
the maroa lamp to operate the cell . 
The third was to show how impossible 
it would be for the burglar to remove 
the jewel box due to his inability to 
produce the invisible ultra-violet light. 
At the meeting of the Illuminating 
Engineering Society. Dr. Rentschler in· 
troduced, for the first time, his new 
ho t. cathode positive column zinc arc 
lamp This lamp is the latt'st. develop-
ment or the Westinghouse Lamp Com· 
pany 's Research organization, and, 
according to Dr. Rentschler the zinc 
nrc will find special practical \1St'S be· 
cause of its peculiar strong red radia· 
tion. as zinc gives very strong red and 
rather strong blue lint's but no yellow 
or green. h will be of special use when 
it. is essential to have a red light in 
the absence of green and yellow as for 
colored photography in the red. It may 
e'·entually have great possibili ties for 
decorative red lighting or it may find 
u !le in combination with other vapor 
lamps, or supply the red missing in the 
o ther sources. The proper combination 
o f zinc with mercury (in separate 
bulbs) will produce a good quality of 
white light. 
"A,; the au tOm a tic sorting of articles." 
Or. Rentschler continued, "by the use 
or the photo-electric cell progrt'sseS. no 
clouht important uses for a good source 
<1f red light will be found. For example, 
if we wish to grade certain articles with 
n red color from the same thing but 
sav gret>n, 8!' for examplt', if you wish 
to sort automatically, bright red apples 
from green, it. would be far better to 
use red light rather than white tight 
due to the great.er contrast. Green 
apples would appear black under the 
?inc arc light and the ripe ones would 
nppear a ' 'ivid red. The same would be 
true in the sorting of green from ripe 
or red cherries. 
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SOPHS VS. FROSH 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 51 
The driver of the Soph car started for- 
ward, driving most of the Frosh out of 
his path. Hut one or two Frosh, bolder 
than the rest, clung tenaciously to the 
front bumper, refusing to be driven off. 
The driver of the car, fearing to run 
the Frosh down, to his credit, stopped 
it. Immediately the Frosh pulled up 
the hood of the car and disconnected 
the ignition system, preventing any 
chance of a getaway. Not satisfied with 
that, they let the air out of all the 
tires. Then they attempted to get at 
the Sophs within. 
However, only one door was open 
and it was guarded by a huge Soph, 
a member of the Tech eleven. The 
Frosh were not daunted so much by 
his bulk as by the wrench which he 
swung al>out viciously. 
.Matters were deadlocked until the 
arrival of a motorcycle cop put the 
affair to an end. It speaks well for 
the participants of the scrap, both 
Frosh and Soph, that one lone police 
officer, merely by virtue of his office, 
could put an end to the situation by 
the use of words only. Perhaps that is 
why the police force of the city as a 
whole look more or less tolerantly on 
the antics of the Tech students. They 
know that their office will be respected 
at any and all times by Tech students. 
Under the protecting presence of the 
motorcycle cop the Sophs clambered 
out of their fortification and before the 
gleeful gaze of the assembled Frosh 
took turns at the hand pump, inflating 
their four tires. 
The next day the entire Soph Class 
massed together on the campus to 
await the exit of the Frosh from their 
Chem Prelim. A pitched battle with 
no quarter asked or given was emi- 
nent. However at this crucial point. 
the faculty intervened. At their re- 
quest, the Frosh and Sophs called a 
truce which will probably be permanent 
as both sides have declared that al- 
though they reserve the right of re- 
taliation, they will take no further 
aggressive action. 
Lorraine   Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to Plymouth Theatre 
MR. RICHARD A. BETH TO 
RETURN TO W. P. I. 
Gives Impressions of Europe 
Mr. Richard A. Beth of the class of 
'27, and afterward an instructor in the 
Physics Department for two years 'be- 
fore going to Germany for advanced 
study in 1930, will return to the staff of 
the Physics Department next year. 
Writing from on board the "Monte Ro- 
sa," then passing through the Bos- 
phorus, he savs 
"Perhaps 1 had better give you a 
short sketch of what 1 have been do- 
ing I  handed in my dissertation 
(at Frankfurt University) on February 
18 and  took my exam on   February 29, 
thus becoming "Her Doktor" with Ma- 
thematics (pure' as a major and Theo- 
retical   and   Experimental   Physics   as 
minors The  next few  weeks  I 
spent closing up my affairs in Frank- 
furt and saying "auf weiderschen" to 
my friends. I didn't realize that I had 
gotten to know so many people there. 
"1 wanted to get a rest for a few 
weeks, and so. after looking over the 
possibilities, I decided to take this 
Mediterranean trip, which was very 
much cheaper than anything else like 
it  I  could see.   The price is 350 marks 
less than $100 -for eighteen days in 
the Mediterranean. We started from 
Genoa on the eighth of April, visited 
Naples, Tunis, Malta, and are now 
about to sail through the Hosphorusand 
back before  landing at Constantinople. 
Established 1821 Incorporated 1918 
SLATER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
390 Main Street 
Room 342 Dial 34483 
A. L.  DuMONT,  PROP. 
BLUE  PLATE SPECIALS 35c to 50c 
TABLE  AND COUNTER SERVICE 
Eat with the rest of the ganf 
EXCELLENT   FOOD   AT   REASON 
ABLE RATES 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
After two days there we go to Athens, 
Olympus, Delphi, Corfu and filially land 
at Venice on the twenty-sixth. At every 
point there are very well organized land 
trips, so that, besides the sea trip, there 
is a great deal of scenic and historic 
interest   presented. 
"Constantinople presented a most 
striking sight, liecause of its many 
minarets. Everywhere in this Old 
World the striking things, the things 
that you must see, have to do either 
with war or religion: forts and battle- 
fields and ruined castles and statues of 
rulers and generals or churches and 
graveyards and statues of bishops and 
saints. They say that we Americans 
lack ilepth, but what they sometimes 
mean (not alwaysi is that we are not 
so much dedicated to these things. 
Tel. 5-1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
- Dancing Every Evening 
- - - No Cover Charge - - 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 Highland Street 
Tel. 34298 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
131A HIGHLAND STREET 
A Home Touch to Our Sendee 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 68c Box 
Special discount to Tech  Students on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDB0RG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
89 Main St. Directly ow Station A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery. Tools. Mill Supplies, Auto Ac- 
cessories,  Radio Supplies.  Plash- 
lights,  Silverware,  Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
RUTH ETTINC 
I )i-inii.'iii-lii d radio and 
1111J-1- .11 comedy Mar. 
Every Wcdncsduy and 
Saturday at 10 p. m. K D.T. 
BOSWELL SISTERS 
Famous for the rhythm 
and harmony of their vo- 
calizing. Every Monday 
and Thursday evening at 
10:39 E D.T. H %A,   S. *°V  ^V 
4 
A \;v\ 
«A    '«V 
ALEX GRAY 
One of the outstanding 
voices in radio. Every 
Tuesday and Friday eve- 
ning at 10:30 E.D.T. all  you  could   ask  for! 




(Cont inued from Page I, Cui. 5) 
vel. The climax of the skit is b rought 
on when friend husba nd turns out to 
be the total stranger accosted br Cal 
for some advice on making the women. 
Moving along smoothly, the next 
number, selections on a musical saw, 
was renrlered by George A. Stevens. 
The subtle haunting notes of t.his in· 
strument. bringing back memories of 
carefree, gafly.whist ling boyhood days. 
were well brought out by Mr. Stevens. 
The next number on t he program was 
another skit enti tled, "The Right 
Thing To Do." Everett G. Sanderson, 
in the female role, made quite a dainty 
little la d y. Like the eternal femme , 
her slip pers fitted t oo tight for com · 
fort and the curtain lifted showing 
Sandy mas.<;aging his aching liliJe feet, 
regaling his audience with a goodly 
view of their alluring charm s. One 
would never ha\•e thought that those 
self·same nether extremities had kicked 
many a soccer ball to victory. As it was, 
Sandy made a perfec t pict ure of a dam· 
sel in di$tress. Gordon Lincoln, the 
gay young blade, strolling by. chh·nJ. 
rously offers his assistance. Perhaps 
after gazing at those tooth!!Ome legs 
and well-shaped figure he was inspired 
by other motives than pure chivalry. 
But the girl turns out to be a book 
agent and after completely turning her 
would·be·knight's head sells him a high· 
priced \'olume on etique t te. H owever, 
after selling him the volume she gra. 
ciously accepts a date with him and t he 
couple make a pleasing exi t as a rm in 
ann they stroU off the stage. 
Frank F . Dodge, Carroll M . J ohnson 
and Wesley B. Reed, the MaSque trio. 
then warbled a few numbers which 
brought enthusiastic applause for en· 
cores. The encores rendered . the boys 
took their bow and made way for the 
next number, a comedy skit entitled 
"His Big Moment." 
The curtain lifted s howing the in· 
terior of the old home back on the 
farm. J ohn S. ~laloney all bedecked in 
chin whiskers, side burns, h ick attire 
and a "by-<:racky" accent and his wife, 
Maria Dinkleberry, with wig and 
Mother Hubbard gown, placidly knit· 
ting, were an extremely funn y sight 
and as the curtain lifted on them gnJes 
of laughter swept the audience for a 
full minute, Maria Dinkleberry was 
played by Fred Whitford. 
Alter soundly berating his shrewd 
wife, for her habit of sitting up night 
alter night, hoping for the return of 
her long lost son, Jimmie, Joshua goes 
off to bed. Maria steps out to get some 
more knitting and while she is gone. 
Jimmie (Frank Crowley) , accoms-nied 
by his wife (William E. Wyman). en· 
ters. Having brought no gifts, the 
prOdigal son. at the suggestion of his 
practical wife, goes out to fet ch an arm· 
ful of wood. He returns to find his 
mother in exci ted conversation with 
his wife. His mother, on seeing him, 
lets out a pathetic and heartfel t "Jim· 
my. my boy," and runs to call her bus· 
band. J oshua dragged out of his warm 
bed. tramps in wearing a long white 
night shirt from which protruded two 
bare shanks. Spying his son, who still 
held his armful of wood, he strides 
over to him, fix.es him sternly with his 
eye and demands to know why it took 
him twenty years to fetch the wood. 
After a ten-minute intermission, the 
second part of the show was presented. 
A burlesque entitled , "Tramp, Tramp. 
Tramp." 
The curtain arose showing as motley 
a collection or tramps, hoboes, bums 
and what nots a s could be conceh•ed . 
Gathered Cor their annual convent ion, 
they sprawled about indolently on 
boxes, barrels. egg crates, etc., a nd sing. 
ing " Auld Lang Syne.'' Th ey presented 
such a funny tableau t he audience 
rocked with laughter. 
Mopey, the Prime Minister, arises and 
in keeping wi t h the solemnity of the 
occas.ion launches forth in to impas-
sioned oratory. But the hoboes cu t his 
speech-making short and after demand-
ing to know why t heir king is absent, 
decide t o go on with t.be businetts of 
t he convcrHio11 with out him. llowe\·er, 
a t that cri tical momt~nt, :\lopey shouts 
out, "Behold, here comes our king, Os· 
wald 1I 1." 
Tht: hoboes hasti ly nri~ ;rnd peer in· 
tentlr in the direction pointed by 
~Ioper, as the king (John I I. Porteusl, 
enters the stage from the opposi te di 
rection. The king wears a gray top 
hat, carrie.~ a stick over his shoulder 
with the trntli tional hanclkerchief·clnd 
bundle danscling from the end, and 
wearing unbelieveably tra vel·sta ined 
clothes. 
The king mounts his throne, nn old 
flour barrel, and the hoboes celebrate 
his arri\'al by singing, " Ha il. Hail. the 
Gang'!' All !Iere." The song is followed 
hy several others, a ll of them being of 
old \'intage as " Let Me Call You ~weet· 
heart.'' "Good-bye Dolly Gray, etc. 
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Their jig concluded, t he two, accom. 
panied by f'red Whitford on the guitnr, 
crooned some songs. Then Osborne 
~,:ave a wp danc-e all by his lonesome. 
The business of the convention is for a meal he agrees to have his troupe 
then taken up a nd is replete with mirth put on a performance for the hoboes. 
pro\·oking bon.mots which crackled As he is departing he is called back to 
across the stage continuously. In the hring out hi~ bottle nf sc<>tt·h but much 
midM of their se..<sion. a stranger gains to the disgust of the hoboes. the bottle 
arlmittance by virtue of 11 quan hoLtle is nun·existent, iL being merely a ruse The la!:t numb!lr of the eYening was 
of pre·war scotch which he claims to to tra.!'h the convention. 
pussess. The st ranger is Booth :\lcGee, Whilt' Booth McGee is getting his 
tragedian extraord inary, stranded with tn,upe ready the hoboes are entcr tainecl 
his troupe nn e! lured to the hoboes' by some of thei r own ta lent who sang 
tamp by the aroma of cutlee and bettns popular song11 wi t h all t he hohoes join· 
exudins: there from. ing irl the chorm. 
1f the costume of the hoboes brought The various songs were led by Wright 
laugh ter. tha t of Booth l\l cCec, played II. ~l anvel, Gurdon S. Rwift, Ca rroll 
by Edmund A. Perry, brough t hys· :\1 . .fohno;on nnd Everett G. Sanderson. 
terics. Long wa ''Y lock~ of hair, Bnclth l\l ('(iee then returns a nd the 
crowned by a tall •battered opera ha t, members of his troupe perform. First 
long frock tont with n red bandana there was the well-known Erlwarrl E . 
a skit. "Mo~e and Sam." This skit wa~ 
written personally b)' Mr. II eald, the 
show's d irector and can best be de-
scribed as one continuous laugh. 
Before we close we m ust say a word 
about t he un!'ung hero of the show, 
Humphrey J. \Yr in, the pianist. 
Loyally p<luncl ing away em his ivory 
keys. down beneath the footlights, he is 
t he recipient of scant praise and gets 
nil the· blame if anyt hing goes wrong. 
handcrkerchie f hanging from the coat· I Iayden a nd his a lways popular cow· We also owe a tribu te to the eilldent 
tail and shod in incredibly large :;hoes, llor FClll~s. Mike Sodano and Edson II , and hardworking director of the sh()w. 
Perry scored a distinct hi t . ln return Osborne followed with a ry l hmic jig. l\Jr. Jack I leald, 
DO YOU INHALE? 
Certainly ••• 
7 out of 10 smokers inhale 
knowingly ••• the other 
3 inhale unknowingly 
D O you inhale? Seven out of ten smokers know they do. The other three inhale 
without realizing it. Every smoker breathes 
in some part of the smoke he or she draws 
out of a cigarette. 
Think, then, how important it is to be· 
certain that your cigarette smoke is pure 
and clean-to be sure you don't inhale 
certain impurities! 
Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has dared 
to raise this much-avoided subject ... 
because certain impurities concealed in 
even the finest, mildest tobacco leaves are· 
removed by Luckies• famous purifying 
process. Luckies created that process. Only 
Luckies have it! 
Do you inhale? More than 20,000 physi· 
clans, after Luckies had been furnished them 
for tests, basing their opinions on their smok-
ing experience, stated that Luckies are less 
irritating to the throat than o ther cigaret~es. 
''It's toasted·' 
0. IC. AMERICA • 
TUNll IN ON LUCIO' STRIKE-60 ,.,...., • i•• ru with tiH '""'"'' fi""' """" orciHJtNJ ••" f•-
••MJ Lltt4:/ StriA• OtW /Mtllrrs, w.., TMtJUy, Thrmtl.ty ••" S11t11rtl..y " '"""' , ..,. N. B. C. ;tJMrlu. 
